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LIBERTY AND DEMOCRACY ENCIRCLE THE EARTH

Armistice Brings. About Everything That
Has Been Demanded of Huns

By This Country.

MASTERLY ADDRESS TO PEOPLE FROM PRESIDENT WILSON

ltesidcjits of Price got their first now of lite unconditional
vinrtuicr of the Germans ami the aignmir of the pence terms
throUKlt Sun bullatitm. Tlie worlilwlu?""uiulecI nl U o'clock l:'t
Monday morning (November llthjT Washington, I). C, time. Ited
revolution was rampant thrrfughout the empire with William
Hohcnzollcrn, former emperor of (iermany and king of Prussia, h
fjRltUe in Hollond from his native land. The nrmistir in.ptwwl
by the allies and the American govornmuiu was signed by the
German envoys at midnight Sunday 5 o'clock l'nris time--an- d

hostilities ceased six hours Iaterv The state department at Washi-

ngton, I). C, gave out the news at'.J:1fi o'clock Mondn g.

Terms of the surrondi.'r were not made public coincident with this
announcement, but they wore given out later jn the day. Infor-
mation that the armistice had been signed was transmitted to the
White House immediately after it was recoived by the govern-

ment, and President Wilson soon issued a statement to the Ameri-

ca people. Appearing before congress in person, President Wil-- n

road the pence terms in full. These concluded he said:

WAH COMES TO AN END.

"The war thus comes to an end. For, having accepted those
Unas of the armistice, it will be impossible for tho Gorman com-- j
rmml to renew It. It is now possible to nssoss the consequences
"f this great consummation. We know only that this tragical

nr, whose consuming flames Rwept from one nation to another
until all the world was on fire, is at tin end and that it was the,
privilege of our own people to ontor it at its most critical juncture!
m such fashion and in such force as to contribute in a way of
nhich we are all deeply proud to the great result. We know, too,
hat the object of tho war is attained ; the object upon which till

free men had sot their hearts; and attained with a sweeping com-
pleteness which even now we do not realize. Armed 'MipeiialNm
och as the men conceived who were but yoatorday tho masters
: Germany, i. at an end, its illicit ambitions engulfed in black'
litmsttr. Who will now seek to revive it? The arbitrary power'
f the military caste of Germany which once could secretly and
i its own single choice disturb tho peace of tho world Is clls- -

rvditced and destroyed. And more than that much more than
thathas been accomplished. Tho great nations which associated
themselves to destroy It have now definitely united in the common
purpose to set up such a peace as will satisfy the longing of the

holo world for disinterested justice, embodied in settlements
hlclt arc based upon something much bolter and much nioro

Unting than tho selfish competitive interests of powerful states.
There is no lor.gor conjecture as .to the objects the victors have in

They have a mind in the matter, not only, but a heart also.
Their avowed and concerted purpose Is to satisfy and protect the
uak as well as ta accord their just rights to the strong.

HUMANITY OF THE VICTORS.

"The humano temper and Intention of the victorious govern-mint- s

htir already been manifested In a very practical way. Their
representatives in the supreme war council at Versailles have by
unanimous resolution assured tho peoples of the Central Empires
that everything that Is possible in tho clrcumhtunces will bo done
t supply them with food nnd relieve tho distressing want that is
'i .0 many places threatening tlteir their very lives, and stops are

t bo taken Immediately to organize these efforts at relief in tho
mho systematic manner that they were organized in tho case of
Helgium. Ily tho use or tho idle tonnage or tho Central Empires
" ought presently to to be possible to lift the fear of utter misery

.m their oppressced populations and set their minds. and
n" vies froo for tho great and hazardous tasks of political recon-- i

ut'on which mow face them on every hand. Hungor tloos not
'

hi ruiorm. It breeds madness and all the ugly distempers
ton. make an ordeied life impossible.

"For with tho fnll of the ancient governments which rested
i tit Incubus upon tho peoples of tho Central Empires hns come

Mitienl change not merely, but revolution, and revolution which
s cms as yet to assume no final nnd ordered form, but to run from
' ( fluid chance to another, until thoughtful men are forced to

k thoms.-lvoj- , with what governments, and of what sort, tiro we
'xjut to deal In the making or the covenants or pouco? With
Khat authority will they moot us, anil with what assurance that
tiir authority will abide and sustain securely the international
''i.ingemonts into which we are aboui to enter? There is liore

"' "tier Tor no small anxloty and misgiving. When ponce is made
"I"n whosoe promises and engagements besides our own is it to
i,t?"

"Let us bo perfectly frank with ourselvos and admit that
tin so tiuostlous cannot bo satisfactorily answorod now or nt
"nee, nut tho moral is not that thore is little hope of an early
rtwer tlmt will suffice It is only that we must be patient unci

Mpful ami mindful above all of the great hope and confidence
,hat Ho at tho heart of what is taking place. Excesses accom-- i
)''! nothing. Unhappy Russia lias furnished abundant rocunt
ptoof of that. Disorder immediately defeats itself. If oxcessos
"n'jukl occur, if disorder should for a time ralso its head, a sober
J'coiul thought will follow and a day of constructive action, if wo
,lfc! and do not hinder.

THE TRUE CONQUEST CITED.

"Tho present and nil that it holds belongs to tho nations nnd
i'ie peoples, who preserve their and tho orderly pro-f,s- s

or their governments the future to those who provo them-Ive- s
true friends or mankind. To conquer with arms is to make

nly a temporary conquest. To conquer tho world by earning its
wtecrn is to make permanent conquest. I am confident that the
nations that have learned the discipline or freedom and that hnve

(Continued on page alx.)

AND I WILL GIE PEACE IN THE LN1). ND YE
SHALL LIE DOWN AND NONE SHALL MAKE YOl FR.Yll);
AND I WILL LEAD EVIL 1IEASTS OtT OF TIIE LAND;
NEITHER SHALL THE SWORD GO TIIKOl'dll YOl It LAND.

Leviticus, 2ii--

WHOSE TERMS OF PEACE ARE ACCEPTED BY TIIE WORLD.

PRICE AND COUNTYTOWNS HAVE CELEBRATIONS

The "Price Peace Powwow," as hurriedly arranged by a
inilti'c consisting of C. It. Mnrcuscn, W. F. Olson and Prof. Orsor
Ryan, Inst Monday, was all that the patriotic citizenship or Pncv
could desire. Mayor Wootton declared jrliolitlu)' tt take effect at
noon, and there was a unanimous rcsiio'iiso to it. Throughout the
clay, from 12 o'clock noon to 12 o'clock midnight, cannon ho'imcd
a salute at intervals of fifteen minutes. At jl'o'eiot k In the after-
noon a huge parade several blocks m Icngtbf headed by Mci'shuls
or the Day Carlos Gundcrson and Orcnn Ryan, and tho Price band,
marched tho length or Main street; made up or lady flagbfnrors,
Red Cross organizations and gaily decorated automobiles. The
spirit or the day was prevalent everywhere.

In the evening a big openair patriotic deiuonstinlion was held
on the schoolhousc square. Gathered around a huge bonfire wore
twelve to firteon hundred people. Carl U. Marcuson acted as
master of ceremonies, and an appropriate program of band .nutic,
singing and speeches and the like was carried out. Tho Liberty
band honor nag, with Its beautiful four bars and three stars,
tolling the story or how Price went "over the top" three to
one, was presented to the city government by Carl It. Mnrcuscn.
The service flag, with its hundred and fifty-uin- o stars, told what
this community did towards supplying at national army. Tills
presentation was accepted in behalf of tho city by George A.
Wootton, mayor. The complete program follows:

Community singing under direction of A. iiergeuer; peace
prayer, Rev. Ralph C. Jones, pastor or the Methodist church:
'Fathers or the Hoys Over Thore," A. W. Horsloy; "Mothors or
the Roys Over There," Mrs. C. II. Stovensor; "Keep the Home
Firos Hurning," Misses jqxi Wootton and Lolls llrynpr nnd A.
Rergener; "The Home Guard," Dr. II. II. Gootxmann; "When the
Hoys Come Home," short talk, Mrs. Matt Gllmour. From 10
o'clock to midnight, "Give the Kaiser Hell."

About the same program as the' one at Price was carried out
in all tho communitios and camps or Carbon county. It was a
holiday everywhere.

BRIEFLY TOLDJVAR NEWS.
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ORANGE SEttY, PIONEER, DEAD
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ELECTION RETURNS CANVASSED
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of 20 per tent en tin luurtli
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Everything for which Amcri- - iflen fought hns boon accomplish- - aH
ed. It will now uo our fortun- - 3fl
ate duty lo a.tsist by exitni))lo, Mlby sober, friundly council and by flmaterial aid in the establish- -
ment of u lasting and just de- - lmocracy tlirciugliou: the world. IH

President Wondrow Wilson. jH
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hmi of 'Hint' Who Aliiinl) Art H

I leu ill) lliuiliiinl II) lllali TtMi. fl

'Hill' lliimliiii' i.nd I Inner, tho '
ploua. put throuHh atlll aiHither ef ' H
their numemua roll en ileal that tllnk '

In ht(h hravi4i at the tairuhir meat- - M

Ihk of the board uf iimnty rnmmU t
ahinvra on Tueaday laat. wlmi thoy V
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ko, and nevon and it half lent n H
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The Sun lft Nnveinber. ThU Jonr H
The Hun, and hIko tho thlid imper In H
Ciirlaui ittuuty at Helper, were lunor- - H
oil In the matter nf 11111111111;, of rather M
beltlK eollrllcil for ptoatNl. M

llrlefl) the woik itoe to a loanl H
outfit In whhh loniity nfrictaU tire H

loihholilera wilhout oninpelltloii nt H
H ihH In the laxHt)tr of (NirlH)rt H
eniiHty of wimethlnK like two hun- - H
drill dollar more than It would have H
been had bid 'leen I'lilcrlalH'Hl. M
I'niniliieiit of the nUMkholilora of llio M

ahtet I Mra. W. T HauriUon, wlfo of
tMiumhwhuier ' Hill" llatnllliHi. IAt H
)ear llif fame publliulliin waa it I veil Ijt
the work at I III. I. rlmnl 11 third H
more than The Hun' bid at the lima. M
'I'hla lime the ewt will be In extoM at H
till uiii If Hamilton uml llryiur H
were apeiiillliK lio In five liUHdrort H
dollara of their own moiioy. iMtniid M

of that of Iho people, d ie enyoite Im- - H
aitlno they would iwt look amuiid fur H
prlreaT .That the) have bruxenl)' H
iKimretl the low la ehowii III tho iUO- - M
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Hamilton and the miiIiii frlctuU of Hllryner, the ploun However, there l la'H
KoIuk to be a re- k.m.iia 'the Sun wilt afl
keep Ciirbou tuiint) tnxia)era nil- - n
vlM'd a mailer deilop. jU
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After uearl) thirteen oai- - elves H
aawtilatlon with The Hun and lu H
imiinrn, I A. Uiilur lut Kaliwday M
handed In hla reaJKimtluii nnd an M
WihIiioihIu) inoruliiK of thl week left IM
the ill) for Hureka. where he an H
eumea It repoube piMltlon With the H
J. II. Mhiiwhi imniHiii), merrlwHbv H
The ii'Hieru hit four blK Mora In tM
tliat dUtrlil, the main one Ht Ihireka
and the oilier at Dividend. ICnllit- - )

vllle uml Htandard. He will Iwre !
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The Muu not on I) part with a wan
of exceptionally abllll) and In hla- - ilat lulearlt) and aenav of hnnur, twt MJ
uu Iniiier 1'ltlaeu ever ealleil any iowu 111
hi home tluin I A latuhr ha that
uf I'rhe lllmaelf and family will m
lMlNd b) very many friend, who (IH
had tome to look upon them aa ftK jiH
turaa here. The firm with whlth ha !
Kh la fortunate lo wturt him. Tliv
beet wlahea of all follow the lalmr &

wherever thef may itcale. It will be !Jtmieaoine for. a Iouk lime tu MHM H
around The Uiu wilhout "iuiuiy SJM
Jim.'' U

Carlo (luiiilroii ha punHaetaJ !
the family home at I'rlte. IM

UerauH or the ahurlaiic of labor M
due to the lii(lutliH rplilidiilo II luI Ufl
been found iiocoiajary to elumiro MJ
from November 1, ItflS. lo nixeuiL'er BHJ
I, lH, the effet'tlve date for tlia H
Ulan adopted Ii) IMreelor Ueuerul Mr jHJ
Adiai for lombllllnK tbe vleeplllK Ulld UJ
pailor ear tula nnd the ailillllonal SI
iluiiKe for the ottvupiiui') In leeplni; ;VJ
or wrl r ihix iinordlns to minuuiieo- - jHJ

Uixt Huturday' paper turry the
nume or VlrKtl C. Wommuek n killed
lu latlun mi the weMtern front. The
homo of the man I clveii uh Kunuy- - HI
tide aaaal


